Grazing
Black pudding Scotch quail’s egg | Hogget bites, sage pesto | Pickled cockles |
Wigmore cheese croquettes, cranberry sauce | Candover fried Partridge | ‘Duck & nuts’
£4 each
To start
Leek and pea soup £6
Roasted beetroot and Rosary Ash cheese, capers, pine nuts, aged balsamic £7.5
Charlie’s cured trout, dill crème fraiche, pickled fennel £8
Black pudding Scotch egg, parsnip purée, Alresford watercress £8
Candover valley game terrine, fig apple chutney, toasted bloomer £8
Wild mushroom, garlic cream, poached egg, sourdough £8
‘Bubble and Quack’, fried hens’ egg, smoked duck breast £10
To follow
Plaice fillets, sautéed Pink Fir Potatoes, purple sprouting broccoli, lemon caper butter £19
Braised Ox cheek, bone marrow mash, caramelised onion crumb £22
Candover Valley game pie, truffle mash, seasonal greens £16
Herb-crusted venison haunch, shallot mash, roasted shallot, wild mushrooms, beetroot £24
Hampshire beef burger, cheese, back bacon, lettuce tomato, gherkin, relish, fries £16
Wild mushroom risotto, Old Winchester cheese, Alresford watercress £16
Candover Valley partridge, parsnip purée, cabbage, bacon, game chips £22
Heineken-battered Haddock, hand-cut chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce £15
Roasted fennel, orange, quinoa & baby leaf salad, toasted pumpkin seeds £15
Hampshire 28-day aged sirloin steak, hand cut chips, mushroom, tomato,
peppercorn sauce £28
Braised shoulder of lamb, rosemary carrots, pan-fried roots, pink fir emulsion £22

Treat yourself?

Sides: £4

Blackberry martini £8.50

Alresford watercress & Parmesan salad
Skinny fries
Roasted carrots & beets
Braised hispi hearts, caramelised onion crumb
Chunky chips

Chambord, blackberry vodka, cranberry, vermouth
Plum & Vanilla Negroni £8.50

Plum & Vanilla liqueur, Campari, vermouth

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.
Please be aware that all our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten and other allergens are present. If you
have any food allergy or intolerance query, please speak to a team member who will be happy to help.
The Woolpack Inn, Totford road, Northington, Alresford SO24 9TJ
01962734184 – @thewoolpackinn

